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TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

The Good Ship Drake, She Raised Hopes High! For a Moment-Then Went Dry!'

From left to right?Pumping the Drake's bi<i tanks into the reservoirs of the Standard Oil dock; a happy autoist, Miss Kanall, 3J05 Judkins st., tickled to pay Charles Bentley, at the Fourth and Lenora
station, for a generous supply of gas; Capt. J. C. Dart and the oil tanker Col. E. L. Drake.

AS IT SEEMS
TOME

DANA SLEETH

fWrS^"l EAR MR BLEBTH
UUI r) I Kvery on* ts of the

LSmi opinion tnat you
know everything. so
f am taking ibe lib

ertjr of writing you to get a llttM
inside Information" So mart* a
recent let tar to me.

At the age of :t I was definitely

convinced 'hat I knew everything
Ten year* later I began to sunpect

that th»r» were several thin** I
dtdn t know. Ten year* after that
I came to the concluaion that there
wa» trery little that 1 absolutely
knew, and today I would hesitate
to pick out any single topic and
wiwrt that I knew all there la to
know about It.

And t«*n year* from now. If I
keep my health and keep studying,

and keep an open mind. I probably
won't know any more than I do
today, but I will have discovered

a lot of error at pr'smt in my »)*

tem and have thrown It out
One thing I have discover*<l. that

the men who actually know the
moat, like men of alienee research

atudrnta who probe deep Into the
\u25bcltala of truth these men alwaya

are modeat. retiring, snd the more
they really know the less are they

certain that they finally know any-
thing

Whenever you find a positive,
agarrtlve. loud bawling. d«-*k
thumping khowltnll. whether he
be editor, preacher, labor leader,

politician, ChaaiN r of c?m»rr«
member or reformer, >ou can mark
that man down for a light weight

?ln proportion to his noise anA
aasertion, you will find his igno

ra nee.

HI!
18 correspondent goe* on

to Inquire whether Itwould
be cheaper for him, a* a
small home owning tax

payer, to pay the In
creaae In u«w that would come if
vc kept the !i oetit carfare. or if it
would co«t him leea to pay the 61.
c«nt fare.

Many people are wondering

about that In Seattle, today, and
probably all of them consider that
the peraonal root to them la all

there In to It. and that if It roam
more to pay the higher fare than

It would to pay the higher taxe,

then the s<ent fare should have
lieen kept.

And yet the problem In far from
l>elng that wimple. If on* honeatly

desires to Bel at the truth of It

Doubtlesa my correapondent will

pay more out In cash thla year for

lila <l4 rent fares than he would In

Increased taxea.
Hut It wlir rout h'm finally

to pay hla way earh time he take*

a ride.
It logka like, with thla higher

far<\ that the downtown r'-alty,

and the buslneaa houae* and the
big cltlvna who ride In autox are
eacaplng part of the load thai they

would tote na tAxpayera If the defl

clt waa made up from the tax levy.

But you will find that business
men and landlords, and hlg men
dealing In public ner-naltlea, final-

ly paea on their taxea to the ulti-
mate* consumer, and that finally It

la cheaper to pay directly for you#

ride than to let them pav for It

and charge you overhead, and
lookk«*plng. and coat of collee

tion and depreciation, and repair*,

and the reel.

BKKK
In another little Idea:

You can "scape paying
the Increased fare by
not rtdJnjr; but you ran t
e*cape tAXS*.

Once a department get« on the

<Turn to Page 2, Column 6)

SEEK TO BAR
AilJITNEYS
OUT OF an

5.0. Tanker
Brings Bit

of Relief
. . ;

But It's Only a Bit?-
the Supply Is

Limited OH SHORT!
CTTY FACES

DARKNESS!

Council Committee Wants
Absolute Action Against

Busses in City Limits

One year ago. on July I. the
thirst of a nation was born!

Knfllv a year later. Lite good
?hip lir.U»r ho re into port at n*

al tie fill.si with 1.1W.U00 gaiiuiia.
Of gasoline!

If It had been filled to the last gill
w|i|» Rock and Bye. Three Hiar Hen
nesej and Johnny Waiker. it could
not have created a greater furore,
nor obtained such a royal reception.

For day* th«- city has been pray
ing for It* saf< arrival

Final steps to eliminate the
Jitney bus in Seattle were insti-
tuted Thursday when tile count il

Utilities committee requested ( or-
pcrvion C ounsel walter F.
Meier In draft an ordinance pro
liihitine tbe jitneurs from operat-
ing over the rlly streets.
\n ordinance for the regulation of

jitney traffic was pa* <ed fly the
council several weeks ago. which
representative* of the Jitneurs de
dared would result In the abolition
of the auto busses here Authority
wait given by the ordinance under
which the utilities department could
prescribe routes, fix schedules and
supert-Lse the "nt of all Jit-
neys.

Mayor Declares Situation Is
Serious and Plant May

Have to Shut Down

Every auto in town ha-1 Keen
humming How dry I am." and every
momin* the white uniformed rep re-
urntatlvwi of J.iwn IV would softly
rlwc "Wall till the stin shine*. l,i*-

rie. wnif till the Prnkf romifi In."
And Seattle waited ft<iIlet i nut of

the prince of Wales' dodging oaruli
tion n»ver w*re watched ha intensely
or an r-afferty aw th* bulletins on the
tanker Col. K I*. Drake. t'apt. J. C.
liart in command

Finally, at 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, it plowed into the hofbor.
and. for once, the public gave three
cheer* for the Standard OU coin puny

But at 10 o'clock thla morning Se.
attle motorists mw their hopes
dashed. More than half ihc filling

station* of the Standard Oil Co were
closed for the day. At other station*
there waa some gas left but only
for trucka and doctors.

'What about this good ship
Drake?" wiilnd the gnnl«*es auiot*t

And the white Mverted chap at the
service citation answered that the
1 >r;»ke had only left 1.000 barrel* in
Seattle, then had set null for other
ports shout the Hound, to fill Other
empty tanks.

<i u Reese, owner of an independ
«nt filling station at Warren av«*

and 1Jenny way. told the lirake'n
story to one of his overheated cus
tomers.

Seattle Is facing a "light

famine"'
I nl<-»» fu«i oil for lhe munici-

pal ? team plant on I*ke ( nion

can be obtained In the next few

weeks, approximately fifl.ooo con-
sumer* of rlty light will be with

out cle« trie current in their
home* arid Seattle Itself will be
plunged inlo darkne«s ihru the

failure of Itie stree4 lighting
system to obtain "Juice."

Work of regulating th* Jitneys vu
proceeding slowly In the utilities
committee, the buMse* being permit-
ted to operate In the meantime un
der the schedules filwl by the driv-
ers The fixing of schedules and
routes was again postponed Thur*.
day. when the utilities committee nr.
dercd Meier to draft an ordinance for
the definite elimination of the
Jitney*.

Jn a communication to the utllitie*
committee Thursday morning. May

or Caldwell declared that the city is
facing a nerlous situation thru the
Inability of the mut»ki|>al liftlit and
power piant to obtain fuel oil for
the operation of Its steam plant,

which is now supplying most of the
current for city llghtinf?

Kfforts of city officials to obtain
a tanker to transport oil here have
been unsuccessful, Caldwell declared

t'pon receipt of the mayor's com
munlcatlon describing the gravity of
the fuel oil situation, the utllitie*
committee Thur«day recommended
that step* be taken to convert the
I>ike Inlon stetam plant from oil to
powdered coal burners, at an esti-
mated «ost of t 00.000. Coal elperta

were asked to appear l*»fore the fl
nance committee Friday afternoon,
when the question of the cont of the
change will !>e discussed.

That the fuel oil situation has been
approaching a crisis for some time
was indicated by light officials
Thursday

On the 1 Ofh of June there was

only a three days' supply of fuel
oil In sight Superintendent of
L«ightlnff .1 f> Flos* obtained a loan
of 15.000 barrels from the Cnloii
Oil company. CnlcH* a new supply-
can be obtained by the end of the
prenent month approximately *0 per

cent of all the customers of the
city lighting plant. Including *tr«ct
lighting, will lie without current, ac-
cording to the superintendent of
lighting.

CALL ANTI-JAP
STATE MEETING

To Formulate Policy for
United Action

To formulate a atatewlde policy
agalnat the peaceful invasion of the
lapa, a atate convention will be held
here In Auguat. A reaolutlon to thla
effect, whm paaaed Wednesday by
the Seattle AntlJapanene aoclety.

Invitatlona will be extended to other
untlJap organization*! In the atate
Indlvlduala In communltlea having
no auch leagued will alao lie admit-
ted to the floor of the convention.

The California Initiative bllla will
be dlacuaaed, and the Washington

altuatlon will he thoroly canvaaaeil,
? ? ?

"Hunk"* hooted the o. e. "You're
a hor*#thlef. You re a body *natrh-
t. I/Kiklt! Herr < nm*1* a Standard
<"M! truck now Gimme ham. Glmffir
a frallon. Olmme a quart

The oil trurk Stopped ,»t He**r*s
station, and 80 trallon* trickled down
Into hiN r«m rvolr. fioo*e apologised
to th#? waitlnic rustomrr,

"Horry, old chap. Can't /rive you
any. Thin in my tomorrow n quota

"Tomorrow be hanjrod"' yelled the
ru*tomer. "I want Ka*. It* a tip
you'rr holding out for you robber
ROBHEK!"

JAPS IN CHINA
FEAR OUTBREAK

Ml ST ( OMR RKKORF.
H IN MOItMNCi

At several Standard fllllnsr *tatlon«
It wan explained that p|ea*ur* car
driver* rould *et tl»«»ir tank* half
filled If they railed for |C» ,M before
K o'clock In the morning After that
walenmen'* and pleasure cars cannot
la« NUpplh'd

Truck* ran get 10 gallon* and doc
tor* a sufficient quantity to make
pre**lng alrk ealla, at any time of
flay, an lonic an the *upply hold* out

Taxi* and for hire ears will be *up

idled.
Tlip Standard filling nation at

Might have. and Howell Kt wan loek
ed at 9 a. m. Ho wa« the one at
Went lake ave. and Harrison *t. The
man on duty at a cloned Mat lon at

rourth and Lenora, Maid he had re
celved I.7f>C» gallon* up to no<in. It
wa* fa*t di*appearlng

It took an hour Wednesday to pump
1,000 barrel*. Heattle'* nllotrnrnt.
to the Htandard Oil dock. The r'**t
of the !>rake caryo went to other
nound towns. Another tanker is due
July 15.

TOK TO, June SO (Delayed.)

Vlarlnea have landed at Shung
King, China, to protect Japan, hc

there, according to a communique

laaued today by the foreign office,

Chungking I* a port In the prov
inee of Hsechuen. It la open to
foreign commerce

A cargo of 50,000 or 00.000 barrel*

of oil I* now In Han Francisco,

which the Ueneral Petroleum com
puny nayn it oun obtain for Seattle,

but the authoritlen so fur have been

un*uc< e*nful In obtaining a tanker

to transport the fuel here.
Mayor Caldwell Wednesday wired

to Captain Paul Foley, director of
operations of the V. H. shipping

bosrd,
In hln reply the nhlpplng board

head declared that he wan unable to
render any assistance to Beat tie.

JiONIiON, .July 1 The polish
right wing ban been forced hark flf>
mi'en, t<> Hovno, nayn a dinpatch
from Paris, quoting Moscow advices,
tod, i y,

* ? ?

Assassins Fail to
Kill Japan Premier

TOKYO, June 29 -flayed > The
district about the I>let building was
thrown Into ffrsst excitement today
when a bomb wan exploded In the
*tructure. It did umall damage, po-

lice believe It wan part of a plot to
aaMaHMlnuf' premier Hara and *trlke
terror in the hearts of the ruling
classes.

LIGHT FAMINE?
The Ladies:

They Qualify.
Mrs. Bass' Gavel.
"You Beautiful Doll."
The Cheer Mistress.
BAS FRANCIBCO. July 1 ?Worn

sn have qualified as participants In
the democratic rational convention.

Young orn*. old onw and middle
nired on#* (howi who look like spin

*ters And those who reeemble imnd
mothers have fared the clamor of
the dele**!** calmly. ifrfntljP, with
no quivering hp'* or s> mpt»<ms of
swooning

Mm i Jeer g* ft***, who presided
for a whiis during the period Chair-
man Robln*on wa* de\ourlng a
sandwich. b**rayed no *lgn* of *tace
fright. When the delegate* got bois-
terou* she (tripped the huge ga*. el
In a business-ilk* and determined
rnannsr. snd said "la»t me do It."
when Robinson rushed forward to
quell the threatened storm.

Mrs. Susan F. Fi tigers Id. of Mas
sachuseft*. seconding the nomina .
tlon of Senator (men. smiled a rath
a bored hut patient smile when
the l»and tried to "kid" her by plsy-
Ing. "Oh. You lieautiful Doll."

Mr*. Fdward flooney, of San Fran-
cisco. led the I'aimer demonstration
as \ tgorously as any man. fighting

her way thru the maelstrom of yell-

ing delegates amid such scene* an
would have caused s belle of the
sixties to faint on the spot

Mr* Force I'srker. of !*>» An
gele*. lived up to her first name In
driving home tin* points of htr
speech. So It was with Mrs Flor-
ence T. Putnam. of Arkansas. and
all the others.

They never flinched and the gal

lerles never once had to nhout
"louder" when they turned their
tongues loose.

GIRL THREATEN
ELWELL DEATH?

PLATFORM
PLANKS IN

PROGRESS
League of Nations Resolu-
tion Is Adopted After Bit-

ter Controversy

SAN FRANCISCO. July I?Fol
lowing m a resume of the leading pro-

posals submitted to the full commit
lee on rwolutlon* by the sutwommit
tee They must lie approved by the

full ronimlttee before lielng put Iftto
the democratic platform for *übml»
slon to the convention:

WKT AND DRY ISSI K
The subcommittee made no refer

ence, directly or Indirectly, In Ita re
port on prohibition as an Issue
IBISII QI KSTION?

Recommends that the advocate* of
Irish freedom be aswured that their
cause will be taken up by represeif
tatlve* of the Fnited States govern
ment In the league of nations, which<
provide* a forum for discussion of the
right* of Independent nation* or de
maud* for Independence by subject
nation*.

IJv\«a K OK N \TIO\S?.
He. ommend* adoption of the Vir-

ginia plank. or the plank which was
approved by President \Vil*on

Till* wa* adopted after a five.hour
battle In the full committee, lasting

until 4 o'clock this morning, with an
amendm-nt by Senator Walsh, of
Massachusetts, which might be con
strucd as a distinct modification of
the previous administration position

\u25a0
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MKXICO?
Assure* support to a stable Mexl

can government, properly estab
lished. extends *vmpathy to the Mex-
ican people* in their long trial and
warns that the right* of Americans
on both side* of the border must be
scrupulous h respected

Mysterious Owner of Lin-
gerie to Be Re-examined MOI.OIKKM ROM N
NKW YOHK, July 1 Immediate

n -examination of "Minn Wihson,"
one of the central flgurcn hi the In-
ventlgatlon Into the murder of
Joneph Tt. Klwell. whist expert, In
n«*ce*nary a* a renult of dinclonures
madr by Anna Kane. Ihntrict Attor-
ney Swann announced today.

Swann wan Informed that Minn
Kane declared 'Minn Wllnon" had
made threats agalnnt the life of Kl-
well after he "deserted" her. Mis*
Kane, former housekeeper for Kl-
well, now liven In Ireland

"Minn Wllnon" ban already been
examined many timen, Swann re-
vealed. She owned the lingerie

found In the Klwell home. Her real
name han been carefully guarded.

KmphatlcHlly cip|>o«r? .1 cash bonus
for KoldlrrH who wrvt-d in the Rroat
war.

I.AItOR?
Affirm* right (if collective bargain

Ing; reaffirm» the principle of the
eight hour day; declare* arbitration
ha* proved unsatisfactory in man>
Instances an a meann of Nettling din
put*4* between employer and em
ploye, and recoinmpndn, therefore,
that when the right* of the public
ar« 4 involved, tribunal* nhould be e*
tablinhcd. one to hear grievance* and
attempt to nettle them, and second
onf with power to finally nettle.
WOMKN AND CHIUXiKN
IN INIHNTHY?

Bad News:
Opposes child labor and recom-

mends measures for improving the
conditions of women in Induntry; rec-
ommend* law* that will better safe
guard the health of children and
prospective children.

Butter Up 2 Cents. UKNKRAL TOPICS?
Putter was boosted 2 cents a

pound by wholesalers Thursday
morning.

Mrlckn are now quoted at. t>7
c»»ntn. and rubes at 66 cents a
pound.

Pledges the party to enactment
and enforcement of ntrlct law* to pre
vent profiteering; reaffirms the par
ty's tariff principle*. Indorno* the ad-
ministration's recommendation of a
budget system In the government, to
eliminate waste.

MORE MEN BEING ]
NOMINATED FOR
BOURBON HONOR

Democrats Speeding Up Proceeding#
in Hopes of Getting to Ballots;

Platform Is Yet to Be Adopted <

IIV HTT.H 8%11.UK
At ItITOBII M. San Francisco.

July I.?t "hair-man Robinson
railed the democratic national
convention Into seasion today at
11.16 o'clock.

The plan was to proceed with

nominating speeches, which were

interrupted by the rrrewa taken
last night.

Carolina." The itupon she left tlwl|
platform while the crowd i heeredL^

Oregon's chairman. when that?
state was called, announced thai
his delegation would "second tJ»4§
drafting of William O.
Thia was somewhat of a surprise |
as it had been expected

Chamberlain would t>e put in
ination from that state.

A woman in the I'tah dele ratio®
when that slate was called a*»
nounced th* delegation was unani-
mous for McAdoo in seconding UteV
nomination of McAdoo.

Robinson had gr»»at difficulty in
Retting order Delegates were gos
siping about the aisles When quiet
was obtained. Bishop Nichols*, Epis-
copal, of San Francisco, asked D 1
rine blessing on the meeting.

Attracted by the poapibility that
balloting for a presidential nominee
might begin today, convention
crowds started filling the lmll long
before the usual hour of their ar-
rival.

The delegates, instead of taking

their seats, gathered In little knots
and earnestly dmcussed such matters
an the platform and prospective nom
inees.

Following Bishop Nichols* prayer,
the crowd repeated the Lord's Pray-
er in low. hushed accents, and then
remained standing while "The Star
Spangled Banner" crashed forth on
the pipe organ.

(il-ASS* NAMK PIECED
IIKFOKE CONVENTION

Judge Frank Muraskl. of San
Francisco, gave a dramatic reading
of "The Battle Hvmn of the Re-
public," with the great organ's
strains furnishing an obligato for his
words.

Faint and far away, as Muraskl
finished the verse, came a sweet so-
prano voice singing the chorus In the
gallery.

Then the whole crowd came to Its
feet, 13,000 people, and roared the
chorus. "Glory. (Jlory, Hallelujah,"
In reverberating tones that filled the
great shell of the auditorium with
melody.

H. I>. Flood of Virginia then
placed the nam' of Senator Carter ft j(Ilass of that state before the con.
vention.

A* Flood mentioned Cilnss* name.
the Virginia delegates leaped up
cheering A woman jumped up Ml
the gallery waving a handkerchief
and the band struck up a
air. The Virginia standard was
uprooted and flourished.

When West Virginia'* name waa
called Oovernor John J. Cornwell
Stepped to the rostrum and placed In
nomination Ambassador John W.
Da via.

SIMMONS' NAMK IS
I'I.ACKII IN NOMINATION

There was a typical favorite MMt
outburst, confined almost exclusive-
ly to the West Virginia. Cornwell
waved his h;ifid toward these dele*

! gates and started his speech. In an
1 unhurried manner with the experi-
ence of a born orator.

Mrs. Julia Brown. West Virginia,
seconded the nomination.
. Mrs. Brown convulsed the dele-

gates with a story about a little boy
who returned from Sunday school
with a twisted version of the story

I of the creation.
"God sent Adam into the Garden

of Kden." according to the boy, "and
he went to sleep «nd then (iod came

?down and took his brains and made
woman." .

The crowd roared with raugther
I and the band burst out with "Ota,
| You Beautiful Doll."

The spotlight was flashed on and
the crowd rose to Its feet to cheer.

Mrs. Brown, blonde, ruddy cheeked
; and smiling, stood looking over the
cheering mass quite unruffled during
the ovation. She told the story to
Illustrate why the democratic party
should assure ratification of the suf.
froge amendment by November.
The Philippine Islands then appear-

ed with a candidate for the preai*
dency.

Mrs Itessle Agnes Dyer, of Wash-
ington. D. C., placed In nomination
Francis Burton Harrison, governor
general of the Philippines. Sht, the
first woman to make a nominating
speech in a national democratic
convention, said she felt as If she
was "a voice crying in the wilder*
neaa."

"But there are democrats In the
(Turn to I'afe M. Colwan Sy

Chairman Robinson then ordered
the continuation of the roll rail of
states for presidential nominations

The chair recognised Delegate A.
T Hannett. of Gallup, N. M.. who
seconded the nomination of William
G. McAdoo. He spoke briefly.

"I want to second the motion draft
lng the nomination of William G.
McAdoo," he said.

Another .McAdoo demonstration
threatened to atari an llannet made
bin speech the briefest on record,
hut after a moment of cheering it
died away.

When North Carolina wan reached
in the roll call, W. C. Newland.
North Carolina, placed In nomination
I'nited States Senator F. M. Sim
niotin. of that Mtatc.

Mrs. Martha Nelson McOann. of
California, then seconded Simmons'
nomination. She took off her hat
and said: "Indies and Gentlemen:
I now rise to second the nomina* i
lion of Senator Simmons of 1N01U),


